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OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

"J. W. HOBERTS Editor.

Saturday, August 6. 186J.

LINCOLN & 'JOHNSON.

The Opposition.

It is' becoming more anJ more
ihe elements of opposition to

the administration are gathering and

insrahaling their' strength for a fierce

conflict in November. As the very ex

istence of our Nation is involved in the

result of tlia Presidential election this

fall, it behooves eiory patriot to pre-pai- e

fur the vigorous work before him,

As matters now stand, the path of
dutv is vrv plain. Fremont stands not

even a ghost of a chance; and, besides,

his bid for the patronage of the copper-

head element of the country has tended

to lesson him in the estimation of that

class of men who are for their country

first, last and all the time and firmly

determined to have the n. bullion put
dawn at all hazards, and at ulialeter
cost. Theio is. therefore, but the

choice left of Mr. Lincoln and the cop

perhead nominee, whoever he may be;

and no patriot can hesitate a moment

where to cast his i ifluencp.

In the main, Mr. Lincoln has m.m

jiged aGuiis ivi.li great prudence and

wisdom. It is true he has tometimes
teemed slow, but the couuliy was slow,

and a large portion of it is slow yet.
Indeed, some portions are so slow they

are jet in the shadows and under the

bli"hling up is of treason, aiid, are dead

to all patriotic virtue. Tiue, the Pies
ident has mad some mistakes; but who

would not mnLJ mistakes in such a try

ing position.
He has done some things he ough1

not, and left undone some things he

ouht to have performed; but these
tilings he admits; and other men in his

phce would have done the same, though

prob ibly in a much worse way.

These are facia aud they point their

own moral..
that daucei

arises less from the strength of the op

position than the mistakes, weakness or
imbecility of those connected with Mr.

Lincoln in the administration of aflYirs,

and for whose acts and want of action,
he will be held responsible and justly
to, if he retains the n.en in power.

A few mere successful raids will lose

him Pennsylvania arid 'Maryland; and,
indeed, the confidence, of tuc whole na-

tion. Mr. Lincoln owes it to himself,

nnd what is of far more consequence.
he owes it to the country, to put out of
office every inefficient manevery cor

i uptionist, yery plunderer. If he does

not get these men cut of the way, they
will be the. mean of his defeat, and it

anty be of the destruction of the nation.
A hand of iron we need now,
to deal with the plunderers as well as

i he rebels,

lane on Himself.
0

In his speech at Leavenworth, on last
Saturday night, in reply to the question
why he and Wilder had personally de
manded the removal of Fielding John
son is InJiin Agent. Lane said

"I heard in Washington that Field-

ing Johnson w.ts opposing ufe for the
U. S. Senate, and believing that no man
who opposed me for that position could
be a patriot, I had him removed. Long
before 1 heard that Johnson was oppos
ing me, I had made up my mind that I
.wanted' an Indian Agent who was in
Vnvor of me for u. a. Senator.

TJiere'it is ! No enemy of Lane has
written any thing more emphatic than
that. Any man who enn make such a

declaration as that is not only lost to all

sense of shame, but has bo more patri
otism than the devil had virtue . when
he ud it was better to "rule in hell

than Eenre in heaven." We never saw

a sentiment so full of cold-bloode- d

as that. It is the very quiutes
cence of selfish demagogucry.

Look at the language. "I had him
removed' because he opposed me for the
U. S. Senate " ,Npta word said abou'
his honesty or faithfulness as an officer.
He may Iiaw been (as he was) one of
the bas-- t AgenU'ever appointed, but that
"Bade no diuVreuce. Lane was not car-

ing fur iLc good of the country lie

never mi much as took that into account.
The country-- ? -- frthawi that's nothing.

JJut Jim Laae-yesL- ane is,pf jcere con

sequence than 'Kansas or the Nation !

.That is Vxtctly the1 sentiment of 'his

declaration.
(

Bat look further... "Loug befote 1

heard that Johnson was opposing me, 1

jnde up my wind that I wanted an

Indian Agent, wlio wasin aror "of me

for
' 'Th??,.if possible, is worse than iii
either. Mr. Johnsoni might be doing
J.; !utv with the utmost nicely and

livncsij, ruiJ at the same lini", te 'ak- -

w
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ir.ir no nati in politics. But that will

not do. :He must work for Lane. Not

fortlie country, but for Lane. And this

jas not the c.ncluin of t moment; it
was Lane's set' led policy after deliber-

ation. He "made up hi-- , mind" to that
efTecUNo umu on hold office who will

not nork for Lane 1

The mau who actsthus i jut as bad
as Jeff Davis, ind he would sell his

country just as quick if he could make

it pay. Patriotism 1 He does not know

what it is.

Line says lie believes no msn is &

patriot who opposes him; (that is just
what '.he Pope of Rome .bays, and no

more;) and in the face of his own words
we say unhesitatingly, that no man is a
patriot who will support any man that
will put himself before his country;
which Lone here plainly does.

Personally, we have only the wish

that Lane uia- - do well. Politically, we

believe he is depraved and debased to

the last degree, aud would sell ids coun-

try for his owu' personal gratification;
and believing this, as we have a right
to believe it from his record, we should

be false to our country and recreant to

duty did we not oppose him as a poli-

tician.

Something to Head with Care.

In Blunt's manifesto there is a letter
published purporting to be fronv the

President to Gov. Carney in which oc-

curs this remarkable language :

"It is not my recollection that I said

to you, "Senator Lane would probably
oppose raising troops in Kanias.because
it would confer pitronige upon jou."
What I did say was that he probably
would oppose it because you anil he
were in a mood of each opposing what-

ever the other should propose. I did

argue generally loo, that in my opinion,
there is not a more foolish or demoral-
izing way of conducting a political rival-

ry, than these fierce aud bitter strug-
gles for patronage."

We wish every man in Kansas would

carefully ponder these uords. ''Each
oppose toliatever the other proposes"
no difference how beneficial, how neces

sarv. how essential to the safety of

Kansas, it would be opposed. This is

Mr. Lincoln's written condemnation of
Lane. Mark it. If Gov. Carney sho'd
propose a measure to secure' Kansas
ftom a raid and a Lawrer.cu massacre,
Lane would oppose. The President

says so.

and ice believe it a? much as we believe

that Jim Lane has an existence. But we

are glail the President has said so in his
official capacity under the sanction of
his oath of "office for that may have
weight with some, nho have doubted
the deep corruption and reckless ambi-

tion of" this Go J defying, principle for-

saken demagogue.
But note further. The President de-

nounces this conduct of Line's, as "fool-

ish and demoralizing." Lane is, there-

fore, a fool and a demoralizer, the Pres-

ident being the judge. And he is tight.
He knows. His cffiriti position com-

pels him to know the man's baseness;
He classes Gov, Carney in the same

category, but ihat does not reliete Lane
from the odium of .this withering ver-di- et

of the President.
But let us look into this matter, and

see where the fault really exists, First,
Line did even worse with the prede-

cessor of Mr. Cainey than with him.
Secondly, there are uo such squabbles
between the Governor of any other
State and the Senators in Congress.
Third, the Executive and Senator Pom-ero- y

have no such -- trouble. Then
where does the blame originally lie ?

Any man with half sense can see at a
glance that it must lie with Lime. Take
him out of the way and there uould be
no difficulty. No other State in" the
Union has been cursed with difficulties
about the commissioning of officers,
simply because no other Stale has been
cursed with a Sanilor who wished to
usurp all power in the State.

Here are facts which every honest
man should consider-we- ll not as a
partisan but as a patriot. They are of
solemn import. In them is involved
the dearest interests of our State. Shall
any man oppose his persona! ambition
to the welfare of the State and not be
rebuked by the freemen of Kansas ?

Satan Beproving- - Sin.

In last Sunday morning's Conserra
live is a manifesto over the signature of
James G. Bluut, in which that Very
learned, refined and moral gentleman
attempts to answer the history of events
in this State as given by Gov; Carney
and published in the State Journal-- ' of
the 1 4th,ult., and actually has the ef-

frontery to talk about honesty, decency,
modest-- , morality, truth, brains, learning-

-and the like 1

This Horn a man who cannot write
ten consecutive lines without as many
blundeis in orthography aud grammer;
who, from a bankrupt' when the war
commenced has grown to be worth a
.quarteruf a million dollars marfc while
'il.r. li --r.t. .' .in ihc aw t ice vj c yuiciimterii; wuo on
the fast day inApril,1863. tiet apart by!
the President, Jislionorctl ihe President

f nd the Qod of he nation by conduct- -

inga fiench dance at his quariera all

this is certainly-- a repetition of ;Sitan

reproving sin." Tho only wonder is

that a mm loiided down with the -- polls

of government; a walking whisky tub,

and soJeeheruu in hi-- , life :nd conduct

that his very presence is moral contam-

ination, would, dare presume to address

an honest people at all on any subject

One of the most discouraging aspects

in the condition of the country is the

fact that so many men of debased mor-

als and destitute of principle are in

places of trust and command. We of-

ten ask the questiou : How can God

bless a cause upheld by such, men? We

verily believe that if all suclr were out

of the way, the war would end in three

months,

Judge Delahay.

We have said but little of this imbe-

cile lately, because.of himself, he is too

contemptible to be worthy of notice.

But Lane says the President appointed

him unsolicited, (a statement we do

not believe for a moment, because it is

contrary to custom) as District Judge.
Now we but say what every lawyer at
the bar will confirm, when we affirm that

there is not a single gentlemen of the

loyal profession in Kansas, who has Bny

respectable acquirements in his posses,
sion, who does not feel debased in being

compelled to argue law before such a

judicial donkey; and not one wLo does

not see and feel that the proceedings of
his court are a farce. He has neither
dignity nor learning; neither law nor
good sense on his side. If he is a sam-

ple of Mr, Lincoln's appointees, is it
any wonder that the icbels can play
around Washington, as they please,
scare all the officials into "duck fits,"
make raids ad libitum, and carry off all

the plunder they get? Not a bit of it.
And it really appears to be the fact that
there are a great many repititions of
appointments of the Delahay sort dis

graceful alike to all concerned in llicm.

Killing of Hallett, Fiom an ar-

ticle in the Bulletin, we learn that Hal-

lett had threatened the life of Talcott,
and said he always carried the instru-

ments to perpetrate the act. Talcott is

represented as being in constant fear of
the Hallelts, and did not sleep in his
bed, lest he should be Uiurdf.rgo by
vhrui, ana itmt t.Viio Hallett believing
tint if he did not Hallett would kill
him. This is oaid to be a tiue

of the immediate facts in the cn
Of course they do noi justiU Tnlcutt,
but they go far to ex'emute his crime.
We believe the Halletts are a set of un-

principled adventurers, who will reiort
to any trick to carry their ends. They
probably threatened Talcott to scare
him off, so thai he would not expose
their railroad swindles.

Kansas News.

Gen. Curtis is out after the Indians.
He has telieved the beleaguered trains,
and thinks he will be able to use up the
red skins, if he finds them. He has
gone to Fort Lamed with his forces.

At Garnelt, Ks., a negro entered Ihe
dwelling of a widow with an ax when
she was alone.slruck her senseless with
a blow, searched the house for valua-
bles violated the person of the insensi-
ble widow, started to leave, when she
reuved and daggered out of the oppo-
site door. The negro ran around the
house and killed her. He was arrested,
confessed the crime aud was hung by
the citizens. The widow was an esti-
mable lady.

Hewi of the,Week.
On Saturday morning of last week a

knine was exploded by our men under
the rebel works in front of the 9th corps
near Petersburg, which, destroyed a
South Carolina regiment, almost entire-
ly, and anamber of rebel guns one ac-

count says 16. The explosion was the
signal for. our guns to open along the
whole line, and in a second of lima 100
guns belched forth their thunder and
iron hail, A charge was ordered and
in part was successful, but the water-
ing and final retreat in confusion of a
brigade of colored troops lost us the
advantages we had gained in good part.
Our loss was 3,500. The enemy's loss
said to be equal or greater. Doubtful.

The news from the raid is meagre
and unsatisfactory. The rebels have
been a considerable distnnce into Penn
sylvania plundering, and burned the
(own of Clmmbersburg to ashes ! This
is vandalism with, a.vengeance ! It is
said they are retreating and have been
defeated by our force?. Gen. Averill
is blamed for permitting the burning of
Chamborsburg it is said he could have
prevented it. We nie slow to believe
evil repoits of so brave an officer.
Much clamor ia raised against Gen
Couch, aud, the President has been re
quested to remove him and appoint Gen.
Colwnlerin" his place. It is hot known
at our latest a.hices whether the raid- -

ers had escaped or not; or whether thrv
nCre doing more mischief,

There basbeen more fighting before

'Atlanta, reported favorahleto our de.

bat the paiticulars are notgiven, except

by rumor. Sheimau appears to be do-in- -i

well. Our raids in that region have

been very successful, destroying mile

of railroads and ninny long bridges, and

millions of dollars wofth of rebel sTores

and property.

AffHirs in Missouri and Arkansas are

beginning to wear a more favorable as-

pect.

Headquarters State of Kansas.)
Adjctast General's Offjcs,

Topeka, Jul), 6th. 1864. )
Gesekal Orders Nik 14. .

The following Circular, from the
War Department, Washington D. C.

is published for the information and

guidance of all concerned.
War Dep't. Pro. Mar. Gen's. Office.

Washington, June 26, 1864.

Persons not fit for military duty, and

not liable to draft, from ago of other
causes, have expressed a desire to be
persdnally represented in the army, in

addition to the contributions they have
made in the way of bounties, they pro-

pose to procure at their own expense,
and present for enlistment, lecruits o

represent them in the seivice. Such
practical patriotism ia worthy of specinl
commendation and encouragement.
Provost Marshals and all other officers
acting under this Bureau are ordered to

lurnisn all me facilities in ineir power
to enlist and muster piomptly the ac

ceptable representative lecruits piessni-e- d

in accordance with the dessigu here-

in sot forth. .

The nme of the person whom the
recruit represents will be noieir on the
enlisment and descriptive roll of the re
cruit, and wilfbe carried toiwuni tr-- m

ihe papers to the other official records
which form his military hwory.

Suitably prepared certifiitlei of per- -

sonal representation in the seiviee will

be forwarded from this office :o be tilled
out and issued by Provost Maishals to

t le persons who put in representative re-

cruits. (Signed) JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

By order of the Communder-in-Cliie- f.

C. K. Hollidav,
202-4- Adjutant General.

i i w
Law Office of A. E. Parker,

Oskaloosa, July 15th. 1864.
Having perfected arrangements i m

now prepared to prosecute Soldiers'
claims against the government.

Back Pay, Bounties and all claims
of a similar-nntur- e attended to with the
etiliest possible ditpa'cli,

A. E. Parker,

'iii
firing Thorn A'onr.

Coy 6i Conwel! will tiav the hyh9t
market price f6r cotton, lin-i- i and afV

ttO'.ltMi iHyt-- , olil Utn1. t'opp'-r- , I'ewirr
.Hid The ..ol I'lH ' ! Ill
io' exvluiv) of ifl' o'lir k'luN, fur
which we will piy CVh or Tr.de

Cor & Cn.NWELt.

cgm jywrfi&mfl&

Guardian's Sale.
virtue of an order of the Probate Court inBY for Shtw n'o County, State of Kamas,

to me directed, 1 will offer for sale nt public auc-
tion, Survei twtnty-tw- o (22) of the Kansas or
Kaw Half-Urcc- d I.rmls eituateJ on tho north
bank of thn Kansas Hivr, in Jefierson County,
State cf Kansas at the Court Houe Door in the
Town ol Ookaloota Jefferson Connty

on the 23d d.ty ef September, A.
1 1 80 f, to the highest and best bidder : to be
(old in four equal tract, to wit: the Jwwth-Wcs- t,

N'orth Eojt, South-Ea- st and .South-We- ft quar-
ters or h p .rti of said survey, contain-
ing at 'cast ICO acres in e&eh quarter. The sev-
eral tracts to be offered for f ale ma follows : The
North- - West qqnrier at I o'clock, r. U .the Nerth
Eait quarter at 2 o'clock, !. M., the South-Eas- t
quarter at S o'clock r. X , and the sale ol the
South-We- st quarter at 4 o'clock, t. JC . of said
day. The sale of said Lind and every part there-
of may be udjotirned from day to day until all is
sold.

Three hundrtd dollars of tba pircb.i? monev
on eich tract to bo ptid ut the confirmation of
sueh sale, and the remainder to be paid in nino
annual payment;, wifi interest at the r itu of sev-
en per cent. pr annum, payable aauually, to !

secured by mortgage on the tract hr which the
mmi ia to be paid. And if any annual pa) mt nt
of the principle, and the intereslpayab'e annual-
ly, or either of them, shall not ba when the
simo shall become due and payable, then the
whole of said payment or prounseory note, to-

gether with the interest accruiog thereon, sh-l- ! at
once becoruo due and payable. Said Lands are
the finest bottom lands in Kansas, and are cover
ed with heavy growth of v.dudble timber.

., WILLIAM E. BOW .ER,
At?uardian 6f Charles, alias Jacinth, aliaslly-acint- h

Lecomptr, a pcreon of unouid mind
This 27th day of July, A. D. 1841. CO 5 5:
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ABSTACT OF THE
ASSESSMENT ROLL OF

Jefferson County for 1864
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A FACT WORTH KNOWING!

HIGllLr IHPORTAST T8 TIE PUBLIC!

New ftore at Oskaloosa!

COY & CONWELL
Are i) w opening a complete stock of

53 l.i7 jssviS M&&&W'& 9
PATENT MEDICINES

PALMS. A. KISHES,
OILS, TURPIINTINE,

And nil article--' f.und in i wvll rogutated Drug
or Grocery More.

AWARE "fi'u itilfi if. 'f procuring
Dri;rfiif' air vt')ii of tl.e great

inaortHnce. uita to iii un wuaa yriio I

and t!"6 pnioni whu 'i t tliem, of genuine,
undiluted Mr vi.-- uife'Di-sninciveiil- iis

(cruol attention uineel'ction
of i new ht ck. nnd cn assure tnfpubtjc tha'
ccrv irticle cm be taken in perfect confidence
r tlieir legitimate rrme-'in- l tifrcii.

We have nil the PATENT MEDICINES of
the la toiirtuntljr ou band.

CATiURTIC PILLS at 20 cents per box.and
all other Midictne in same proportion.

We nil! soon be in receipt of the best stock of

piBFiiitiimr
Ever brought to tbii market, having ordered di-

rect from the manufacturers in Ntvr York,

A I ii, keep a large stock of Buffalo-horn- , Rub-

ber. Ivory, Coarse nod Fue COMBS.
A toll stock of

Wines dkrLiquors
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

OUR GROCERIES
CoiiriHi iu part of Sugar, CollccCoffee Essence,
Imperial and Young Hysn TEAS, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, balerstua, Babbits Soda,
1'epiK-r-, Spice. Uingtr, Toilet Castile and Kotiu
Soap, i'nwdcr, LeiJ, Shot, Gun Cas, Candle
MalliM Shod Blacking Bruhe, Stov.- - Po!ih,
Sail, Crackers, Chemical Blueing. Indigo, Con-

centrated Lye, Oyattr. Sardines, Pepper Sauce;
CoiIOil.Ax-i- l Greese, Flour, Garden nnd Floner
."rFili Cigars, Assorted and Fancy Cantiea.

iTe will take inrxchinge furgooc"s, BUTTER.
EGGS. iIIOr. BACON, and will not refase

GltEEN HACKS.

l)e?ir us f building up a permanent trade
weohatl sell at

RIVER PRICES.
The ni"tu)of "I ire nnd Let Live" will govern

us i our ilia'i'igs.
Call nnd sec us before purchasing

fNewhrrf. At the old Drug Stora
sihikI, North Eh st 'Corner of Jefierson
mid Delaware Streets,
!86-- tf COYit CONWELL.

Sheriff's Sale.
' 4i r 1 j, ltjbcrt W. Djmell, Lconidas

VI Lhw in. and Tiod' i Lawsou, his wife,
t -. Ooniphan. John Berry,

i !. - IS ,JoofhT. Field. Wil-'- .'
ty - ! Orf man. The Bank of the

m . o. -- n- . .j The Father' Bank ol
M ...uii, yitu 'ili,

Ve

't.hn C. C. '' 'union an I

lirxtoid i ' iwinptiaB. Defendants.
i. it., - tut Ctiiirt of the First Judicial

I' i ryti .if silling in aud- 'i . -- i v t Luavtnwbrth.
N,SAS. i

Col, so 'ifeHUjOX. Is
i. ' 'i t Tderbf Aalc, Learing date of

tnc J.J o it j .u, i. u.itiii, to me directed
and dts-r.- . . n d in the at uve entitled suit,
by ths Clti .. Uis.net Court of Ue First
Judicial Ui; . l!e btate "t Kan.-w-, sitting
in tho I'otir . '.uveuttoith, mid also by vir- -
lueoi uioj ni lusiiasuit by ssid
Court, in ... . uiity ot Leovenuorth, it h
JlojITm i ,.. ., a. II. 1804 1 trill, on ,ut-urd- tiy

ii.i u7U du-.- ( liiiitl, a. U,
lSOt,bL'iw in ihe hours ot tv.-- i o'clock. :U.
and five o then.. P. M., of thai J-- tt the Court
HotlHO dbur III OtKllown in a.n i L'uunn t,f Tf.
Icrson and . ate o Kjhiw, 11 ut puc ic sal ,
and aeli to iht lushest binder 1. r msli at t'ine ol
sale, the following described tricts of lasl, ait-uat- e,

lying an be ug 10 tliv tubtity ul JtrTcrson,
and State o Knut-a- . nimelv:

The nuitber four
14; in lownnip uuiuutr iigui (8, f m io num-
ber bevtnteeu (IT;. ppra sum ux hvn.red nnd
forty dollar ; he iunli-c- l quart factum
number four (4) m tow. ship numb (Jit (8)
ot lai.u..-- fiuiubor savenUen (17), jjrai-- l atillii uuiiUKtl dollir; tho north-we- quart, i t.
tea mi number three (3) in townWup nuuiUr
tight l) ot rung.-- mi mb.. r . ntn (17; . apprnu--id at i Igr.i hut Urnl itltat : ihe aouib-wr- quat--

ol mcUou nuuiber leu (lujin township iiuiii- -
bcrujtit id "f range number invent. en iJ,"P- -
praistd ar Hz hundred and tony dollar: the
north we.t quartcrol section number eleven (tl i
111 tow risbip number eight (8; ol range uurabtrscvetiteen(17J,aupraised at eight bnudreddul-lurs- ;

ihe auih east quarter of section number
ton (10) in township number eight (S) of range
number eevmtccji (17), appraUcd at six hundred
and foi ty dollars ; the souibcaul quattcr of sec.
t.on number twonty tight (23) in tuwnship num-
ber time () f range number seventeen (17), ap
pinix-- ut tour hundred dollar ; ihe nonU-eas- t
qu irter oi ttction number nine (j in township
nmiiUcr t ig'it (8) of range number seventeen (17),
ap,ir u-- 1 at MX hundred aud forty dollars ; the
niirtb-caa- t quarter of section number ecvnelccu
1 17) iu 1 .wuabip number nine (8) ol" tagj num-tx- r

t veiiteen (17), appraised at lour hundred do!-la-

ihe tuuiii eat quarter of section number
cv.ii(7)iniowiikhip number nine (9) of raugo

number seventeen (17), rppralscd at four hund-
red dollars ; the north west quarter of section
uuinuer uiiecn tiai in lown-n- nuanhrr isht 1 Si
of lange number scveutten(17)ppraiedatcight

ui.uacu wiiwiii hid muiu-ri- si quartOT 01 SCO- -
tiim number thinv-one(31- ) in tnwnnl.ln mimu.' .. ' "-- .... ....r i ..rc.ou vijut ibiisjd iiummrngniern (to, apprais-
ed at lour hundred nd eighty dollars ; the north- -
wei quarter ol section number twenty-fou- r (W)
in township number eight (8) of rangu number
eighteen (18), appraiitd at four hundred and
eighty dollars; the north-wes- t quarter of, section
number thirteen (IS) in tnwntlup number ei ht
(8) ot rapse numbtr tighteen(l8). appraidiit
live bundled and sizlr dollars; ih n,iriii...i
quarur of section number six (fi) in townhp
numbfr eight(B) of range nuuber rigbtecn (18),
appraised at four hundred dollars: thMuih.w..
qu.rter of section number fitp (5) in township
number eight(8) f range numbtrehteen (18),
"(jjimi-i-- u muiir uuuuira nma etgiiiy uollara-aiutth- e

uib-ise- quarter .if emion rumbor
imnyoiie worn uwnsinp number eight (8) ol
rmiee nuiiiiH-- eiKiiiren (IB), appratied at WW
hundred aud righly dollar,. "

t
HORACE OinBS,SfciiUr
id Jrtlerwn County, Kansas.

Cloogh 1 Wheat A u'ys for Pi'fa. MI-5- w

Gonoral Orders No, 8.'
HiAriQUASTiasJsT IIkioadk Distxict)

I.LAVKSORTH. July lilb.1851. j
I. CitnertillS A. Drake liarintr nc- -

ceptetl a ConiiniNsion in the I7ih Kan-
sas Rtinitnt. Ims reiined tbe co- -m..nlj'f (his Brigaife-- Disiricl.

II As rnltig Colonel, 1 have
sum. i' .'miHiinil Jonmsnderiref ILr.
imc-nts- . BHttnlions.nnti i)t)nchments will
r?p6rt to mo at iltese; Headquarters un-
til fuiilior orders. . j ,

' PETER McFARLAND.
Col. ComniHiidin? 1st Briirarln- -

A. Ha.ti-0-3. A. A. Q. foil'

er

" J

Order, of Publication.
STATE OP KANSAS.') ., '&
C6vsiv or JnvxaaaaT' i ;

In the District Cowt of tks Third Judicial
District of tbe'State af Ksnaa,sittiog ia saii
County of Jettirwin.

State of Kaataw, Plaiattf;
va

Helen S. Korlon A Beataala F. Hortoa, DefaaU.
Whereas, said nlalnUffh lied an affidavit hers

In, staUni; ttaa you, Helen S. Norton, one of the a
bove named defendants, are a of Ue

Hi sistsurtlne nf asniaifiaaTMsr
not be made on jou therein, therefore, j on are herar
by notlBed, by publication hsrwof In "Taa laet-ricBS-

pubfuhetl at Oskaldosa lathe said Coun
ty or jetreison, rorsu consecutive weeas, miwo

the 6tata or Kansas, baa Bled a neUtloU laSUlnUff, entitled action asaloM rou ami the aaM
'Benjamin F. Norton, tn Ihe abate mentioned Court,
wneremsaia soil is now pens lax.we eojeci oi woio
and the prayer of said petition Is, for the said plain-
tiff to recoveijudgraent aga'nst the above named
defendants. Helen S. Norton and Beatamln F. Nor
ton, for the sum of $SM M, together with interest
thereon at ue rate or seven per cent, per annum
from the 3th dav of May, A. D. IMt, due aad ow-
ing to the said plaintiff; from the said defendants,
according to the condition of a bond which
they, the said defendants, asade, executed, aad de.
livered to the Slate of Kansas, before M. R. lhiUon,
Justice of the Peace In and for Jefferson County la
the State or Kaf.su, oa the Stday of October, a. a.
I8C3, whereby the said defendant acknowledged
themselves indebted to th State of Kansas In the
sum el Ave Lundred dollars, to be levied of their
goods and chatties, lands and tenements, ir oeiauu
should be made la the condition follewlng. to wit;
That if the said Helea 8. Norton should personally
be and appear before the First District Court of the
State or Kansas, on the grat day of the term next
thereafter to bo holdea la said County of Jefferson,
then and there to answer the charge of larceny .and
abide the Judgment of the Ceurt, aad not depart
without leave.then the said reeognixaaee to be void;
otherwise to remain In full force and virtue In law;
and yet a, the said Htlen S. Norton, on the 9th
dav of May, a- -. I86i, at the May a. d. 18S term
of the District Court of the Third Judicial District.
sitting In and for the County of Jefenoo, (the said
County of Jefferson In Ihe mean time havtag beea
detach edjrom the First Judicial District aad attach-
ed to tho Third Judicial District In and for the Slate
of Kansas.) although In opea court then aad there
three times snlmenly called to stake your appear-
ance to answer said charge, according to the form
or the recognizance aforesaid, came not, but made
default ; and tho said Benjamin P. Norton, although
In open court then anJ there three times solemnly
called to make his appearance, and bring Into court
the body of you, Ihe said Helen 8. Norton, accord-in- s

to the form of the said recognizance, came not,
bat likewise made defaott; whereupon the said re-
cognizance was then and there forfeited ia due form
or law. And rou, the said Helen K. Norton, are fur-

ther notified, that an order of attachment has beta
Issued in this the above entitled suit, aad that the
Sheriff or said County of Jefferson has, 'under aad
by virtue thereof, attached the following described
tract of bind, situate, lying and being in the said
County of Jefferon,namely: LotrU) eleven la Block
(3) three, In the town or Okalooa, according to the
original surrey and plan of said town, as the proper-
ty orthesald Benjamin F. Norton aad Helen 8. Nor-

ton. Ami you. the aald Helen S. Norton, are fur
ther notified, that you are required to answer said
petition on or before the 9filh day of August, A.

or the same will be taken aa true, and Judg-
ment rendered accordingly.

Dated Ibis 24th day ot June, A. D. 1SS4.
CK. GILCHRIST.

SSO-T- t. 2CSJ ems. fCrT.zS A try for Plaintiff.

OSBOM'S
CKLEIR1TE1 PREPARE!

; a I1 fi A S? 5

fe'upcrior to any in the Marker.
0

It is used by firet class fiutti'ies cvtryaaeTe,
and highly rrcoramended fir nervoas and dys
peptic persons, bring' very nutritious and free
from all Jeleterioas aabatancas, In testimony ol

hica I BSTe. certified tea frota tba roost ewusine&i
Physicians aud Ciiemlsti ii th" Counirj'. Try
jt and you wi'l be sure to continue its use in
preference to say ether.

Sold at retail iorTwsnty-flv- f Ceala per Poms
by F nit class Grocers throughout ibe Uclic-- i

A liberal discount to the Trad.
Put an onlv bw

LEWIS A. OSBOfiff,
Wholesale Depot, Ot Warren sL,5eir Yiotk.
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Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that on Ac 10th day
. a. d. 1804. Letters of Adsainbtration

on the Estate of Oltheah Fuller, deceased,
late ol J Hereon County, Stass ot Kansas,
were issued to J H. Bennett, by tba Probite
Court of said County and Sut. Ail persons
having claims against said estate, are reqursi
to exhibit tbem tor allowance wiiain one Mir
after the date of said letter, or thej may be
prccmaea irom any Denent ot saia estate; ana
if such claim be not exhibited within three vuarr
from the data of aaisl latlara, Uiy will he fcrav- -
erbamd. J. HBENNErr.

202-3sr- Admlaiatrator.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order ef 3ale by the Probate

Court of Jefter-O- R Coanty.Kaasas. made on the
5th day of July, A. D. 1864, 1, the undesigned
Admimstiaior of tbe estate of W. H. WhiUett
tlrcea-c-d lata o-- r sa'd county, will sell at publie
auction, at the door of the Coart Hou-e- . ia the
village of Oakoloosa iu said Connty, Mast,
day, Aaguat 8th, 1984, at It o'clock, a.m.
of that day. the following dcJcrjbod real ettite,
situate, lying and being in the County of Jeffcr-n.Stt- o

ul Kaasis, to wit : Iaji number nine
;) in BIock nbmber three (3) in the village of

as described in the original plan and
survc) of add village. Said prrnuaea to be (old
as the properly of the estate ot W. H. Wbilsett,
drrra-e- d, and to pay the debts of said estate.

1 cuts, Cash or its equivalent.
WH. T. MOOattf AN'.

Admii'r of UV Estate of W. U. Wbi aett. dee'd.
July 13, lSBt. 303-l-w

Notice in Partition.
STATE OK KANSAS, J ,,
CecsiT or Jxrrassos. J '

In the Prubate Court of the said
Countv of larin.Noah Faubioa, one of tbe heirs at law ot John

f juniou, late ol said County ol JeObrson,
resident of th-- Stale of and all

other pcrauca interested in tbe estate of the said
John Faubion, deceased, will lake notice, that
on tbe tenth day of August, A. L. 1884, at the
office of the Probate Jufge, in the town of Oka-loc- a

in the said Ctmaty. the Judge of tlte Pro-Ut- to

Court of said County wilt appoint Referees
to mako admeasurement of the real ectate, lands'
and tenements of John Faubion. deceased, lying
and beta in the County of Jefferson, State ol
Kansas, t wit : One tract of (40) forty acres,
commencing at the south-we- st corner of tbe
north-eas- t () quarter of section (W) twenty,
two. townsLiJ (9) nine. ranm (191 nineteen. fVI.
aware I'iusi L.nds in said County, mnnW
usi'ui iiiiiiu liirij inwif gno WI lOUT-SC-

enth nids, thence ast 0) seventy rode, thence
eoutii (91 4-- niiet-in- e and four-seveut- a rodr
thence west (70) sevehty rod's to the place of be-
ginning ; Oua tract containing (40) lorty acres.
""" '" 'w ucing ine south east IJs)quurter of the north-eas- t (H) quarter of section
(23) twenty.eight, township (9) oi' .range (19)
niuctuan, Delaware Trust Lands in aaU Countv'
nnd to tct off to Mantaret Faubion, the widow
of the said John Faubion, tbe oae-ha- lf ia value
oi urn sum;, io inctuoe ire swelling bouse aadits atttndsnt out buildings, and to mark nff the
said ponion by metes and bounds, and to make
report of their pfoceediagn on the grst day of the
r.eai rrguxriermot saia uowrt, to h besniB and

u iSrT 4. 0uloser, A. D.
tnonuAHCi rAUJtfOfl,

By J. H. BsjfNrrr, her """"OakaJoora, IU., J.ly , 1884.

KtimimtSLiQiigi Salcv
TY vtrtneoratf'rirdefor lhPrraat,4
Aj Court within and for the'Coanly !
eiienon anustaiesM Kaasas, l,than

uersignf a Administrator ef. the estate
of Jeaeph Hicks, deceased, will atH at
public sale, to tlte highest bidder, oa
the pretaises of saftL estate, am amiwv."- - . . . .r- - -- ' -
wj. Asntt aott, IkaH, the pereoBalrupenj ueionging to satu esuteor SO
aiueli thereof as snav be necaaaarw V

P"y, ',,'- - d'b'? of th esute. Sale te
coraaience atM o'clock, r.'n., of said
day. Trsas'Citsh. J k, '

ISA Ac mtr.r.
is no f tk &tUAJminittrator Jt

!03-4wt-

LADIES' BAZAAR.
& A. SIEBN, .

OXALVJl tS .

MILLINERY,
AND

t't

63 DELAWARE. STREET. .

BosiMts, Trntsawd nd MJt te wfleri
Straw Good.v Flowers, RibboM,

Hair. NwM, BmI
Dresses. Hosiery, GIotm, Skirts, Ilia.
tions, Gent's FaraisbisH; Goeds, Mm
tills-- , Cloaks, Willow W.re.skc.-r- c.
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DON'T FAIL TO READ THI&!

COFFEE!! COFFEE!!
TaU.

EAST INDIA COFFEE CO,
ir. -

153 Rxadx St (three doors firsts Grawk h 8t.)
N. V., call univeraal aUaaUoai t,lJaaar

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFPEEi

KEHT'S SASTZMOIsl.
baa all the flavor of Our GcrBsurifjrr Java, east
bba: Imlf the price; aad alae that

Kr.lTI EAST lNaViA Cffffm
has twi:e the stren(ht of Java, or any other cof-fe-v

what(ver,aiidwhererersedbycBsXelaaB
hol-l- - and Mrsniboais. the stewsisw sat wsro jg
a svinn of 60 per cent. ".

is the most healthy beverage kaowa, and is very
nutitiiu. The weak and infiras may ase it at
all tira'-- m ith impunity. The wife of the Rev.
W.Evani 1 cI minister ol theM. E. Chrrcb.
Jersey City ilr h.is not been able to use any
coflef forfit'een years, can uw
KENT S EAST IXffTA COFFEE
three tir-es- a !iv uithout lrijury, it being entire-
ly free from tlir-- t. propcrtint that produce nerv-
ous exeiti merit

Dr. James Hot lk, if 156 Cham sua Snxrr,
sayx : ' I li e er kna tn any Cosen so health-
ful, nutritious, and in1.- - from all iiijunoas quali-
ties a

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
I adtise my patients to drink it arivenally.eveo
ttiose to whom 1 bare hitherto prohibited die nas
of ConVe."

The PRINCIPAL OP TOE K. Y. ETB ar

says : "I direct all the patients of ear
Institution to use exclusively

XEHTTEAST HDIA COiTtX,
and would not bo without it on any account- -

Rxv. C. Laxue. an eminent dergrman of the
M. E. Church, now stationed at Ualaey sweet,
Newark, says of

IEST-- S EAST L1IIA CIFFEE,
i hate ttfed it nearly a year in my family, and

find it produces na ache of the head r nervosa
irritation as in ihe case of all other Cofeea. It
is cxcxedingty pleasant, and 1 eirdiaBy rssasjsj.
merd it to all rlenrymen ami their fafaUisa.'
RENTS EAST INDIA COFFEE
ia wed daily in tba asm'Iiea ef Bissioa Asarc.
Wfhop Jnca, Btsbep Daktr. aad.aBaay of la
24091 Tlngu:tLeu clergymea sad professional
mroiatkc country. - -
- Beware of Coiilerfeits!
anJ be fcurelke pecksget rs bbcfeJ

W & l$k SofH
15 tfcawc street, ew Trk,s there are nnmcron counterfeits sfieat nader

the nine of 'Genuine Eaet India Coffee;" "Orisr-ias-l
East Indh Coffee,-e- tt, pjUferthbr iros.tors to deceive ha unwary

la 1 la po,kag8, aad ia boxes of 38, M anJ
100 lbs , tor Grjcera and large Consmaart.

Sold by Grocers sisxxaut. Orders fron
Country Grocers aolieittd, to wheat a very liber-
al disoount.will be made.

Wholesale Agents, Hocffish Votaa. aad W.
J. Heuw ft Bro.. PUIadelpUa; A. A. Coaiter 4
Co., Cinekwiaii; C. C Garner, Chicago, etc

The Am. Adv. Agency, 30 Broidway, N.
will receive oroVa Tor the above aaaied Coffer

BnritMBsDept, I Corrwpondieg Dep't. 1M
E-- ALVOKO. i FOWLES 4WSUS.

nsws
LAMWxEATJNGAPPjIBATUS

BoilifFryiagSiemf-Stetfi- M

WITH TBK FLAMS WBICW USaTTS TMX BOON.
O rf'

s.tbaABaoaeomssralaaaatwWsnstoi-- a

cent's worth af oil, a very comfortable brsakaot
can be cooked: AT. T. TWsscm.

Simple u conatrueUen, easily kens at sewer, rea-
dy toe us la a raoment-coBvea"- sato have oa.
band. i)nixi.r'a Cimisr.

KAH Latsp U oae of the saeat paair aeveMea
ot the day ... the uttasy r It to aaaiAatonaMe.a (treat saving Is made la heating aad eovkiaw sasall
articles. Sod can be snaa as ceak aaeala far a grat
many persona, whlah as aetaaJiy dsae oa the aaabn-Un-

can which carry the skk aoMievS. mintift
For family uao, hnsnltal, teat, barrack, Sissies.

ashing. uururT, or sick room. It lean article of
eomfort tw.toDd aH propartUa to Ms eseU-A- WT

Jturnal . Btilth.
I Have tr lot the apparatas. aad my wife aad Z

precmim the same a asset, valuable ana
bte article, aad wo now wonder how we could have
so long cone without It Ed. Cl OU Cimtor.

An economical contrivance for irenins; an beat at
short aotiee Tor a uraery aad eeoeral koaaeaoU pf-poa- es.

One Importaut poiot u the aavlsc la east
over coal tres AT. r; tmuf !.

Prices from Tvo to Six Dollars.
Capacity frost One to Fonr QwMts

Three Articles Cooled at One Tina
JKtA One Burner.

Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Oa.
Discriptive Pamphlet nf 3D pageafarnuhed gratis

We have also
The Union Attachment,

, Price. SO Cents,
To be attached to a Common Kerosene Larp or
Oaa Bonier, by which Water mar be Boiled, aad
Food cooked ; also arranged to aapmirt a abed.

Every Family Needs Oae !

tVM.D. RUSSELL- - Agent.
" No. S06 Pearl St, New Turk.

Asm .Warn.

THOMPSON, EAMES fe (JBO

' ' Importers ot Dealers in '

vmmA
GLASS, QUEENS

if
.urfnattd

Ii J . tXt
?. .,Vlfilt

mm-mmf- '

TRAYS, uibitlNG GLASSES.

,CQAL OIL LA$PS, ef.
' No. jS5 Delaware Street,--.

it

9
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